HAMMERHEAD
CT-7
Easy One-hand Operation
The Hayata Hammerhead CT-7 manual ratchet tool is designed to make stainless steel cable tie
installations more efficient and tooling investments last longer. Hammerhead is Hayata-strong,
designed for heavy-duty use and abuse in hard to access areas.
Handle Mode-of-Operation
Change Pin
Flat heavy-duty
“Hammerhead” nose
can be used to hammer
down cable tie head
or tail if required

Lightweight design
reduces installer fatigue.

Works
with ALL
Hayata
cable ties

Easy to load.
Easy material
removal.
Heavy-duty
zinc-plated construction
for maximum corrosion
resistance

Load.
Install.
Tighten.
Repeat.
3 way handle for one
or two-handed operation

Rachet
Handle

Hayata, an ISO 9001 company,
offers the largest selection of
stainless steel ties, banding, and tags.

To Order: US Toll Free: 877-785-8437 • www.Hayata.com • sales@Hayata.com

Cutter
Handle

Winding Mandrel
Handle
Locking Pin

Tool Nose
(Flat Hammer
Surface)

Hammerhead CT-7
Operating Instructions
Lightweight design
reduces installer fatigue.
Easy to load. Easy material removal.

Cutter
Handle
Tension Release
Levers

Rachet Handle

Winding
Knob

Handle

Place band in position and hand tighten
as much as possible.

Position the CT-7 in loading position
(ratchet handle forward) then place the
band through Tool Nose and Winding
Mandrel. Make sure there is plenty of
band through the Mandrel.

Grip Ratchet Handle and pull back
toward Handle to tighten band.

Repeat this action until band is at desired
tightness.

When desired level of band tightness is
achieved, Tool Nose is flush with head.

With a firm grip on the CT-7, grasp
Cutter Handle with other hand.

This band is installed. Discard leftover
band material and move on to the next
install!

Hayata, an ISO 9001:2015
company, offers the largest
selection of stainless steel ties,
banding, and tags.

Push forward the Cutter Handle to trim
the band.

To Order: US Toll Free: 877-785-8437 • www.Hayata.com • sales@Hayata.com

